[The effect of acute alcohol administration on auditory evoked potentials in altricial nestlings during the development of natural behavior].
Acute ethanol influence on field L auditory evoked potentials (AEP) was studied in 4-8-days-old altricial nestlings of pied flycatcher. Nestlings were presented with tone pips related with the realization of natural behaviour (2.0 and 5.0 kHz) and bearing no meaning for the behaviour of the young of the age under study (3.0 kHz). Ethanol ingestion was found to reduce the maturity index (MI) of AEP in response to "behavioural" but not to control frequencies; this effect was first observed at day 5, when nestlings eyes opened and defence behaviour appeared, while previously formed feeding behaviour was significantly modified. During the next 2 days alcohol had a greater effect upon the AEP in response to 2.0 kHz tone pips, related with feeding behaviour of increasing complexity than upon the AEP in response to 5.0 kHz, related with the defence behaviour that remained relatively constant. The previous data concerning the effect of alcohol on unit activity are used to support the view that MI increase during the early postembryonic ontogeny is due to the involvement of neurons with newly formed behavioural specializations into the subserving of new behavioural patterns while the decrease of MI under alcohol is due to the depression of activity in these neurons.